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Reissue Revisedd to reatl as

retl because of the e tence

AII .lCT to areDd sections 23-107 aDd 23_11g. ReissueReviseil Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3,' refitin!to counties; to provide excepiions; t6harnonize provisions; and to iepeal- theoriginal sections.
Be it eDactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

s ta tu tesfollors:

of an oltl age
subnitting the
value of such

estate acgu

Section 1. That sectioa 23-107,of Nebraska, [943, be auenie

assistance lien nay be solti uithoutmatter to the electors regardless of theproperty or the anouDt of the oltt age
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assistance 1ien.
Sec. 2- That section 23-I18, Reissue Bevised

Statutes of Nebraska, 19113, be anendeA to reati as
follocs:

23- 118.
existence cf an
or lease for

oltl age assista
any nunber of

nce 1ien._qg_rhen a Saleyears is to another
Except uhen acquired because of the

gggggumenla1 subtlivision, the county boartl shall Dot
seIl, or lease for a periotl of ggre than tetr years o!
rorcr the public grounds as providetl in section 23-10'l
rithout having first submitted the guestion of selling,
or leasing, such public arounds to a vote of the
electors of the county; BEovitlefu in any case rhele the
county has acquiretl real estate at a cost not to erceetl
three thousantl dollars by gift, purchase oE Jutlicialproceetlings in rhich the coutrty is plaintiff or is
interesteil, the couoty boartl nay selI such real estate
rithout subnittiDg the questi.on to a yote of the
electors of the county;

the county boartl shall have soltl the grountls an d
recej.ved the consitleration thereof cithout having first
subnittetl the question of selling such public grountls to
a vote of the electors of saitl county, or if haviog
subnitted such question to a vote of the electors of
said county, the requisite nunber of votes cere not cast
in favor of such question, or if for any other reason
such sale of the public grountls ras irregular, illegaI
or voiai, and uhere the purchaser of such public Arounalsor his grantees have been in open, Dotorious,
untlisputetl, continuous, and atlverse possession thereof
for nore than ten years, and tluring rhich ten years the
county board has not refuntled or offeretl to refund the
purchase price, then in all such cases the county board
is authorized antl enporered, artl chen requestetl by the
proper person is requiretl to convey to the purchaser of
such grountls or his grantees by gootl antl sufficient deed
cithout cost, the fee sinple title to the public grounds
so irregularly or ilIegally soltl.

sec. 3. That original sections
Reissue Revisetl statutes of Nebraska,

23- 107
1943,

antl
are23-118,

repeal eti
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